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令和２年度編入学者選抜検査 

学力検査問題 

 

 

 

英  語 

（検査時間 ６０分） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

注）検査問題は全部で ６ 頁（表紙共）で、解答用紙は １ 頁 

です。検査開始の合図があってから確かめてください。 

検査問題は検査終了後、持ち帰ってください。 
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１．英文の空所に入れるのに最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。 

  (1) You (     ) take an umbrella with you. 

    ア. had better           イ. having better        ウ. have better 

  (2) I tried hard (     ). 

    ア. do not laugh          イ. not to laugh         ウ. to not laugh 

  (3) The man (     ) a white shirt is my brother. 差し替えました。 

    ア. wearing            イ. wear             ウ. worn 

  (4) Let’s talk (     ) a cup of coffee. 

    ア. at              イ. on             ウ. over 

  (5) My grandfather is making a fast (     ) after the operation on his leg last month. 

    ア. repair             イ. recovery          ウ. treatment 

  (6) My watch is always three or four minutes (     ). 

    ア. speedy            イ. fast             ウ. quick 

  (7) Have you finished (     ) a letter to your mother? 

    ア. write             イ. to write           ウ. writing 

  (8) Generally (     ), men are taller than women. 

    ア. speaking           イ. to speak           ウ. spoken 

  (9) We (     ) each other since we were high school students. 

    ア. know             イ. will have known    ウ. have known 

  (10) The woman (     ) her mind to confess everything to her best friend. 

    ア. stood up            イ. got up           ウ. made up 

 

 

 

２．各組の英文の意味がほぼ同じになるように、空所に一語ずつ補いなさい。 

  (1) What can I do for you? 

    May I (     ) you? 

  (2) I got up at six that morning so as to catch the first bus. 

    I got up at six that morning so (     ) I could catch the first bus. 

  (3) Keep on with your studies, however hard it sometimes seems. 

    Keep on with your studies, no (     ) how hard it sometimes seems. 

  (4) If it had not been for the traffic accident, he would have arrived earlier. 

     (     ) the traffic accident, he would have arrived earlier. 
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３．(1)～(5)の発話の返答として最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。 

  (1) Thank you for giving me a ride. 

    ア. I see.                     イ. Of course not.         ウ. Don’t mention it. 

  (2) How did you get back last night? 

    ア.  It was dark.               イ. I took the taxi.          ウ. At ten o’clock. 

  (3) Will you show me the ring? 

    ア. Yes, you will.        イ. Here we go.             ウ. Here you are. 

  (4) How much do I owe you for lunch? 

    ア. No, it’s on me.            イ. No, it’s up to you.       ウ. No, it’s not. 

  (5) Could you bring me a glass of milk? 

    ア. Certainly.                 イ. Possibly.          ウ. Probably. 

 

 

 

 

 

４．括弧内の語句を並べかえて、和文に相当する英文を完成しなさい。 

(1) この問題は思っていたよりも難しい。 

    This question [ I / is / expected / than / more / much / difficult ]. 

  (2) トーマスはドアも閉めずに部屋を出ていった。 

    Thomas [ closing / without / the door / the room / left ]. 

  (3) 私が昨日インタビューをした女性は歌手である。 

    The woman [ I / whom / yesterday / a singer / interviewed / is ]. 
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５．英文の空所①～⑤に入れるのに最も適切なものをア～オから選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 

In the past, most people worked on their feet and moved their bodies all day, so (  ①  ). They also mostly ate 

natural foods like fruit, vegetables, fish and meat. Today, many people sit in front of a computer all day at work, 

and often eat a lot of sweet foods, or foods that are made in factories. This can be a big danger to their health.  

The disease that causes most deaths in the world today – three in every ten – is heart disease. But many of these 

deaths need not happen, and are caused because people have not exercised or eaten well enough. Not exercising, or 

eating unhealthy food, can sometimes cause another dangerous disease – diabetes1. When someone has diabetes, 

(  ②  ). In the last twenty years, there has been a big rise in the number of deaths from diabetes – and almost 10% 

of the world’s population now has this disease. 

Smoking is another very big health problem, and it causes more than six million deaths a year. There are lots of 

very dangerous chemicals2 in cigarettes, so smokers can get many diseases. Around the world, (  ③  ), but there 

were still more than 1.1 billion smokers in 2015. This is not just a health problem for cigarette smokers. Nearly half 

of all the children in the world are taking cigarette smoke into their bodies every day because (  ④  ). 

Many people are also worried about new health problems that are caused by computers and cell phones. When 

people sit for too long in front of a computer, they can get problems with their eyes, arms, necks, and backs. And 

when they use computers and cell phones at night, it is often more difficult for them to sleep. Some scientists also 

think that (  ⑤  ) because of a kind of energy which they produce called radiation3. 

 

出典：Rayman, A., & Bladon, R. (2018). Global Issues  

 

                                

     注） 1. diabetes 糖尿病     2. chemicals 化学薬品     3. radiation 放射線 

         

 

 

 

   ア. fewer people smoke today than twenty years ago 

   イ. they had lots of exercise 

   ウ. they have to spend time near people who smoke 

   エ. cell phones may cause health problems 

   オ. there is too much sugar in their blood 

 

 

 

※問題文は、著作権の関係で掲載しておりません。 
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６．次の英文を読んで、設問に答えなさい。26点 

 

There are millions of different animals, plants, and other living things on Earth. ①It took about four billion years 

for all these species to develop, but today, many of them are in danger, because of climate change and pollution, 

and because we are destroying their habitats – the place where they live and get food. In the next one hundred year, 

some people think that between 30% and 50% of all the animal and plant species on Earth will become extinct1 – 

none of these species will be alive any more. 

The world’s rainforests2 are home to about half of all the living things on Earth, but every year, the world loses 

about 90,000 square kilometers of rainforest. Companies are cutting down and selling the trees, and using the land 

to build roads, houses, and farms. The rainforests are also disappearing because climate change is producing hot, 

dry summers in some places, so more forest fires are happening by accident.  

The world’s waters are changing, too. People catch billions of fish and sea animals every year, so the populations 

of many species are getting smaller. Fishing, the rise in sea temperatures, and pollution are also destroying coral 

reefs – the only home of many sea animals and plants. 

Many of Earth’s animals are in danger from hunting. In the 1990s, there were more than 100,000 tigers around 

the world, but now, scientists think that there are only between 3,000 and 3,600 living in the wild. Like other animals, 

②they [ things / are / medicine or clothes / killed / make / like / to ]. 

Modern farming puts many species in danger, too, because of the chemicals that are (  ③  ). Farm pesticides3 

kill the insects4 that eat crops5, but they are also killing the insects that many plants need in order to grow and 

produce fruit or seeds6. This is a big problem for farmers who are trying to produce things like orange, tomatoes, 

chocolate, and coffee. 

Pesticides are not the only issue7 with modern farming. In traditional farming – the old way of farming – farmers 

kept some seeds from their plants in order to grow crops the next year. The seeds all (  ④  ) the same, but there 

were actually lots of different species. That was good for farming, because some species grow better in different 

weather. But since 1950, many farmers have (  ⑤  ) to buy their seeds, and when they do this, they often get only 

a few plant species. So when the weather is not right, or if the climate changes, the farmers may not get good crops. 

Also, because of this, a lot of different species of food plants have (  ⑥  ), or are in danger of disappearing. 

 

出典：Rayman, A., & Bladon, R. (2018). Global Issues 

                              

     注） 1. become extinct 絶滅する    2. rainforest 熱帯雨林 

        3. pesticide 殺虫剤    4. insect 昆虫    5. crop 作物 

        6. seed 種       7. issue 問題     

 

設問は次のページです。 

※問題文は、著作権の関係で掲載しておりません。 
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 1. 下線部①を日本語に訳しなさい。 

 

 2. 下線部②が次の日本語の意味となるように括弧内の語句を並べ替えて英文を完成させなさい。 

  『それらは薬や衣服などを作るために殺されている。』 

 

3. 空所③・④・⑤・⑥に入れるのに最も適切な語をア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。 

  ア. looked       イ. disappeared      ウ. used    エ. begun 

 

 4. 以下の質問の答えとして最も適切なものをア～ウから選び、記号で答えなさい。 

(1) How many percent of all the animal and plant species on Earth do people think will have disappeared 

about 100 years later? 

    ア. About 10%.      イ. About 40%.      ウ. About 70%. 

  (2) What did farmers do to get crops the next year in traditional farming? 

    ア. They kept seeds.    イ. They ate crops.    ウ. They killed insects. 

 

 5. 以下の英文について、本文の内容に合うものには○、合わないものには×と答えなさい。 

  (1) The number of animals, plants, and other living things on Earth is about four billion. 

  (2) Farm pesticides have both merits and demerits. 

  (3) The number of fish and sea animals is decreasing partly because people catch many of them.  


